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NOMeuVD FAA T APPARAFT FIGURE 1.
Exposure Apparatus for Combustion Toxicity. The exposure system is a modification of the FAA-type exposure apparatus having a total volume of 17 liters.
Prior to the start of the exposure, the test animals were weighed and loaded into the exposure chamber walking wheel. The wheel was then placed into the acrylic chamber and the front cover replaced and tightened. The seams and edges of chamber were then sealed with vacuum grease to prevent combustion product leaks during the combustion phase. The time and monitoring instrumentation values were recorded, and the furnace was engaged. When the optimal furnace temperature set point (500 *C) was reached, a predetermined weight of test material was placed in a ceramic boat and loaded into the center of the furnace. As soon as smoke was obsedNed at the exposure chamber inlet, the recirculation fans were started in order to maintain air circulation, and the walking wheel was engaged. Immediately after the wheel motor was engaged, a timer was activated in order to measure elapsed time to incapacitation.
Immediately after the test animal became incapacitated, the time and monitoring instrumeaton values were recorded. Fresh air was then introduced into the system by removing the section of the recirculation loop between the furnace and the exposure chamber and disconnecting the clamp directly to the rear of the furnace tube. In this configuration, the recirculation fans drew fiesh air into the exposure chamber, purging the combustion gases. Even though the furnace was shut off three minutes after smoke production was observed, the ceramic boat and any residual test material remained in the furnace and were heated for the duration of the incapacitation phase of the experiment During the recovery phase of the experiment, gases exhausted from the furnace and exposure chamber were removed from the hood enclosure by a scrubber-equipped hood exhaust systen. Upon completion of each exposure, the weight of the residual test material was recorded.
Preliminary experiments were conducted in order to establish the range of the incapacitation measure employed in this experiment. The comparative testing dose range (CTDR) for this experiment was defined as the dose range empirically determined to produce incapacitation within 30 minutes of exposure but not before 5 minutes after the onset of smoke generation. Incapacitation was defined as the observed inability of an animal to support or right himself with the wheel moving at a linear velocity of approximately 4 cm/sec. For each of the materials tested, the CTDR was determined using an up/down dose procedure with individual test on each of three animals. The initial mass of material burned was approximately one-tenth the reported lethal dose of wood or other rubber compounds. For successive determinations, the dose was doubled until the animal response fell within the defimed range. After the CTDR was determined, dose response determinations were carried out on five animals, individually exposed, both in the morning and afternoon for each material tested.
Recovery from the effects of combustion product inhalation was determined by measuring the elapsed time between incapacitation and the time that it took each animal to regain consciousness and walk in response to a momentary rotation of the wheel. After the incapacitation criterion was met, fresh air was immediately introduced into the exposure system, and the wheel was stopped. Every 10 seconds thereafter, the wheel was rotated approximately ninety degrees until the animal was able to stand and walk in response to the wheel's rotation.
Chemical Analysis
During exposure and recovery, the percentage of 02 was monitored using a Hudson oxygen monitor (Model 5590 Hudson Ventronics, Tumecula, CA.). In a separate set of experiments, smoke gases in the inhalation chamber were collected by drawing samples of the chamber atmosphere through a teflon sampling line to an evacuated sample bag at approximately 5 L/ain. Chemical analysis of the combustion atmosphere was conducted using a Nicolet 740 fourier transform infrared spectrophotometer (Model 740, Nicolet Instruments, Madison, WI) (FTIR). The instrument was equipped with a 20-m gas cell, an absolute pressure transducer (Baratron 122a, MKS Instruments, Andover, MA), and an MCT-A detector cooled to 77 K with liquid nitrogen. Spectra were acquired with a resolution of 0.5 cm' over the spectral range of 600-5100 cmý'.
Pulmoonary Pathology
During the initial experimentation, signs of pulmonary irritation were noted in animals exposed to polyether polyurethane insulation material combustion products. The animals exposed to combustion products from this material were held for 10 days and sacrificed for pathological evaluation of the respiratory tract. Other animals did not exhibit these signs and were not examined histologically.
Previous studies have demonstrated that changes in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) LDH and total protein levels are sensitive indicators of lung injury (10) (11) (12) . Increases in LDH, a cytosolic enzyme, are indicative of cytotoxicity, while changes in total protein suggest exudation of plasma proteins, i.e. alterations in the alveolar-capillary barrier (12) (13) . Therefore, an additional experiment was carried out to assess the pulmonary irritation potential of polyether polyurethane insulation material combustion products. Groups of three rats were individually exposed to the combustion products of 0.4 g of Douglas Fir and 0.4. g of polyether polyurethane. Exposure continued until the each rat was incapacitated. Three naive animals served as a control group. Immediately after exposure, two rats were euthanized with 50 mg/kg of pentobarbital. Single animals were held one week after exposure to determine the extent of recovery. The abdomen was opened and the trachea cannulated. The lung was lavaged three times with 10 ml of phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and the washings combined and centrifuged (500xg for 10 min). The supernatant (BALF) was analyzed for total protein and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity. An increase in total protein was taken as indicative of an inflaUmMo 1rspowe miSpemive of a-alkrien in alveolr capilaris. Inmcmsd LDH ws Uako ass mmuka of cytotxiorty (collulr injury).
Test and control animals were euthmnized with carbon dioxide vapor. Complete necropsies were performed, and gros findings wee recorded during prosection. In addition to tissues with gros leions, the tissues collected for histopathologic examination were: heart, larynx, lung. trachea, nasal turbinates, salivary gland, mandibular lymph node, esophagus, spleen, liver, kidney. urinry bladder and vesicular gland. Tissues collected for histopathologic examination were fixed in 10% neutral-nbffered formalin and trummed for histologic processing. Via routine methods (14) , the tissues were embedded in parffin, sectioned at 4 to 7 pm., and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
RESULTS Inhalation Ex~sure
Combustion of the materials tested was primarily by pyrolysis and charing; flaming conditions were not observed. Table I shows the weight range of material burned for each material and the lowest oxygen concentration observed during the experiment Tables II and III show the mean and standard eamor of the incapacitation and recovery times for each material. These exposures were conducted with relatively low amounts of tes materials; lethal concentrations of smoke were not reached, and no animals died of exposure related effects; however, animals exposed to higher levels of polyether polyurethane combustion products exhibited nasal exudates. Euthanasia and pathological examination of the animals displaying these symptoms ten days after exposure indicated no residual tissue damage from inhalation of the polyether polyurethane insulation combustion products. (Figure 2 ) suggested that much of the Material effect and most of the Interaction effect was attributable to differences in incapacitation at the lowest dose (200 mg) where the effects of Douglas fir and Polyether polyurethane appeared to be substantially less incapacitating than those of the two butyl rubber compounds. In order to test this hypothesis, an ANOVA was recalculated using only the 400, 800, and 1600 ig data. While this analysis yielded a reliable effect of Dose [F(2,48) Figure 4 , LDH activity in the BALF from rats immediately after exposure to smoke decreases in the order PEP < wood < control. Figure 5 illustrates that the LDH in BALF immediately after exposure to PEP smnoke is higher than that observed in animals that are allowed to recover for six days. The results for total BALF protein determinations are shown in Table IV . These measurements indicate that BALF protein is elevated after exposure to the combustion products of the materials studied. 
DISCUSSION
These results suggest that there is a substantial difference between the capacities of the burned materials to produce total incapacitation, but only at the lowest doses. At low doses, polyether polyurethane combustion produced no incapacitation, and Douglas fir combustion produced minimal incapacitation, while combustion products from both butyl-rubber compounds rapidly incapacitated the animals. As the amount of material combusted was increased, these differences were significantly reduced. At the highest dose tested (1600 mag), an amount of material which produced almost complete smoke-obscuration of the animals in the chamber, differences in incapacitation time among the materials tested were not statistically significant. For all doses tested, polyether polyurethane exposure resulted in numerically longer times to incapacitation than either of the butyl-rubber compounds. At doses 400 mg or greater, however, polyether polyurethane produced marked respiratory irritancy, evidenced by excessive nasal discharge not observed after exposure to either of butylrubbers or Douglas fir combustion products.
Recovery
The results from the recovery tests are somewhat less conclusive than those from the tests of incapacitation, due to higher degrees of within-group variation. While it is relatively easy to operationally define the conditions under which an animal can be classified as being incapacitated, it is much harder to define those conditions which mark the return of consciousness and the reestablishment of behavioral capacity in the animal. Even though the measurement of recovery from incapacitation proved to be more variable than the incapacitation measure itself, the results obtained augment those from the incapacitation measure. Since no animals exposed to polyether polyurethane smoke were incapacitated at the lowest dose (200 mg), recovery time for this group of animals was zero. For higher doses, recovery time from polyether polyurethane-smoke induced incapacitation was between the two butyl-rubber compounds. Additionally, in marked contrast to the results from the incapacitation measures, smoke from the fine retarded butyl-rubber compound was more toxic than the non-treated butyl-rubber formulation as measured by time to recover after incapacitation.
Pulmona I n
The data in Figures 4 and 5 as well as that contained in Table IV allow analysis of the effects of the combustion products on lung tissue. The LDH specific activities calculated from this data are shown in Table  V . Overall BALF protein (rable IV) is elevated after exposure when compared to controls, indicating that there is cell damage or protein leakage into the air space. Similarly, LDH specific activity is elevated after a APPEMDIX A As described in the chemical analysis section in the main body of this report smoke gSes in the inhalation chamber were collected by drawing samples of the chamber atmosphere through a teflon sampling line to an evacuated sample bag at approximately 5S Llmi. Obemical analysis of the combustion atmshr was conducted using a Nicolet 740 fourier transform infrared spcrpooitr(Model 740, Nicolet Instruments, Madison, WIX(FI1). 17he instrument was equipped with a 20-rn gas cell an absolute pressure transducer (Baration 122a, MKS Instruments, Andover, MA), and an MCT-A detector cooled to 77 IC with liquid nitrogen. Spectra. were acquired with a resolution of 0-5 cm'l over the spectral rage of 600-100 cufl.
Collected samples were transferrd to the FIM gas cell for analysis by exposing the sample bag combustion atmosphere to the gas cell at an initial pressure of 4mmn Hg. Sample transfer into the 20-mewe gas cell was assumed to have been completed when the pressur masde the cell reached the nominal laboratory atmospheric value of 743 mm Hg. Sample analysis was performed with the aid of the Nficolet automated data, analysis programs and the corresponding reference data files. 1-kc gases analyzed were C02, CO. COS, C0Cl6 HCN. HO, HIF. NH 3 , H 2 S, H120, S02, NO%, H.CO (flormaldehyde) and acrolein. In addition, CIL. (methane) and C 2 1-L (ethylene) were identified but not quantitated.
Figures Ala, Alb, Aic and Aid are the IR spectra obtained from the combustion gases of wood, SBR. SBRFR and polyether polyurethane respectively. Qualitatively, these spectra, are very simnila in term of the gases produced duuing pyrolysis. Under the conditions of the combustion studies, C02, CO. HCN. H120, SO 2 , and H 2 CO were detected. Major absorption bands were invariably due to CO 2 and CO. CO 2 signatures Were found at 718 and 2300 caf'. Hi1gh energy, but weakly absorbing bands were also observed for this gas at 4978 cm". The strongly absorbing P and Q branches characteristic of CO were centered on the 2150 cm*' region and its overtone at 4300 cm". Wide bands in the regions 32004100 and 1200-2000 cm"' are due to water. The three polymeric materials pyrolyzed in this study produced HCN as evidenced by the presence of its P and Q branches centered on the 3275 cm" region. All three materials also produced the irritant SO 2 following their pyrolysis. The SO 2 signature is unique in that it resembles a typical first derivative peak. The peak inflection point was located at 1363 cm"'. Quantitation by FTIR leads to the data shown in Table Al . exposure, indicating tht cell damage has occured. The greater pasumotoxic potential of polyetber polyrurethm combustion products relative to wood was clearly reflected in the deree of changes in BALF total protein mad LDH. Polyether polyurethane combustion products caused a two-fold increase in BALF markers of lung injury compared to wood at the same dose level. After six days of recovery, the BALF analysis showed a 50% decrease in total protein with no change in LDH specific activity. These data suggest recovery from the alveolar-capillary damage, but no recovery from the exposure-induced cytotoxicity.
General
Using incapacitation as a measure of toxic effect, the dose response characteristics of the materials tested indicate a difference among the materials at the lowest smoke concentrations used. At these smoke concentrations, the wood and polyether polyurethane insulation smokes were significantly less incapacitating than were the thermosetting rubber combustion products. As the smoke concentration increased to intermediate values, these differences disappeared. As the amount of material burned was increaws the time to incapacitation decreased to a nearly equivalent value for all materials tested. It should be noted that as the amount of material burned increased, the levels of oxygen available to the animal decreased, and the levels of CO 2 increased. This suggests that in the early stages of an actual fire situation, both the polyether polyurethane insulation and wood combustion provide an equivalent impediment to continued function while breathing the smoke. Burning thermoset rubber insulation would produce a smoke that would impede normal function more quickly. By the time the burning area becomes densely smoke-fidled, these data suggest that there would be no difference in incapacitating effect among smokes from the materials tested.
The results obtained from the recovery measures are consistent with the results obtained from the incapacitation measures. Recovery time from the polyether polyurethane smoke was between that obtained for smoke from the two thermosetting rubber materials. The fire retardant treated thennosetting rubber had consistently longer recovery times than did the identical material without the fire retardant, implying that the addition of the fire retardant increased the toxicity of the material when recovery is used as a measure of toxicity. The polyether polyurethane smoke exhibited a threshold for effects that reflects the fact that incapacitation did not occur at the lowest dose. Above the 200 mg dose group, the recovery time for each of the three materials was independent of the material or the amount burned.
